Catering Menu
Only available by order confirmed 48 opened hours
before pickup or delivery

Le Petit Déjeuner
Breakfast time
Assortment of our viennoiseries
and baked goods*

Breakfast Beverages*
(in option)

$5.90 / per minimum of 10
* We slice our viennoiseries in half
allowing 1.5 treat per serving.
Combo including:

Regular coffee (serves 10)

$18.00

Russian Kushmi tea
(Serves 10)

$23.00

Pain au Chocolat (chocolate croissant)

Squeezed orange juice
pitcher (sugar free)

$20.00

Almond Croissant

Mineral water (16 oz)

Plain chouquettes

Sparkling soda can (10 oz)

Helenettes
(French chocolate chips cookies)

* All our hot beverages
served with whole milk,
sugar and no calorie
sweetener

Croissant

$1.00
$2.90

Le Déjeuner
Lunch time
Selection of XL Chou sandwich
or quiches served with fresh mixed green salad
Individual packaging (lunch box)
$9.20 / per minimum of 10
XL Chou (XL cream puff sandwich)
….... Parisian (ham, butter, french gruyère and salad)
….... Atlantic (salmon, cream, cucumber and salad)
….... Seasonal (consult menu in store)
OR

Quiche Lorraine (Traditional french Quiche Lorraine :
puff pastry, swiss cheese, ham, eggs and whole milk and cream)

Les Pâtisseries et les Gâteaux
Pastries
Selection of Petits Fours
Assortment of filled chouquettes, mini tart, mini eclairs, mini cupcakes
Serves 10/12 (36 pieces) …. $90.00
Serves 18/20 (60 pieces) …. $132.00
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Catering
« A la carte » minimum 10 items ordered
Individual Pastries

Gâteaux (serves 8)

Gourmet Chooket (filled
chooket) Only Per dozen

$13.50

Classic Cream Puff
Seasonal Cream Puff

$2.65
$3.25

Classic Eclair
Seasonal Eclair

$3.95
$4.50

Macaron de Nancy (double $3.15
with chocolate ganache)*GF
Individual tart
….Large 3''
….Mini 1.5''

$5.90
$2.10

Regular Cupcake
Mini Cupcake

$3.15
$2.10

Paris Brest :
cream puffs cake, praline
mousse filling and Chantilly
Saint Honoré :
cream puffs cake, vanilla
mousse, Chantilly and
caramel toping
Tutti Frutti tart :
shortcrust dough, vanilla
mousse, fresh berries
Caramel Chocolate ganache
Tart :
shortcrust dough, salted
caramel and chocolate
ganache filling
Lemon tart :
shortcrust dough, fresh lemon
custard filling

$52.00
$52.00

$45.00

$45.00

$45.00

Les pièces Montées
Croquembouches towers
We recommend 2 cream puffs per guest.
Medium size (serves 8/10 – 20/24 pieces) …....... $62.00
Large size (serves 15/18 – 36/38 pieces) …....... $115.00

Notified minimum 5 business days before pickup or delivery

La pause Goûter
Tea and Coffee time
Selection of loaf slices and cookies :
American brownie, Four Pounds
slice, Financiers (french almond
specialty), Helenette cookies,
Macaron de Nancy (single cookie),
Plain chouquette

Quatre-Quart
(French Four Pounds)
Dark chocolate, Lemon,
Berries
Serves 5 ….. $7.50

Serves 10/12, 30 pieces ….$48.00

SPECIAL OFFER
After Wedding
For all wedding order upper than $250.00
15% off and free delivery fees(*)
for catering order on next day
(*) only for maxi 35 miles delivery road trip – upper distance,
regular fees applicable
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